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BURN, BABY, BURN-St",," HQII. Ito.mua ... Holl and a.,gum Hall met similar folfl OJ Xa .. ier H"" •..• h",,' h •••. 
d"ml"" ."r�ed a worthy cau.,,; Ih. sit. will be o«upi.d by Ih. new women'. dormitory. 

Knights Meet Linfield 
In Gridiron Opener 

by F�d Thitste, Sports Editor 
Coach Roy C.lrlson and his Knight griddcrs will kick off the 

196; g r id i r o n  c a m p a i g n  SalUrday night against defending 
Nonhwcsr Conference champion Linfield at McMinnville. Ore. 

The contest will be a non-conference affair as will all the 
Nher games, since the Lutes. who left the Evergreen Conference 
Jfter last fall. won't become eligible members of the Northwest 
Conference until this winl("f, The 
only othrr Northwest Conference foe 
for the Lutes this fall will be Lewis 
:'Ind Clark. 

Out of 42 prospects, Carlson has 
:.15 f{"turning Idtermen, including 
two All-Americans: National Asso-
rialion of Intercollegiate Activities 
(NAIA) defensi .... e safcty Ll""s Rucker 
:'Ind �cond learn Associated Pnss 
(AP) center Man: Petnson. Other 
key velerans are guards Mike Rob
erts, Gary Renggli and jess Hager
n:an; tackles Bob and Bill Krieger: 
halfback Morris Blankenbaker; and 

·fullback Ken Tetz. 

H('ading the list of newcomers arc 
junior college transfers Tony Lister 
and Ray Glover, quarterbacks, and 
Gary Ndson, linebacker. 

The Linfield Wildcats, u n d el 
,oach Paul Durham, have 22 return
ing vcterans among their list of 70 
prospects. The Wildcats, who fin_ 
ished with an 8-1-1 won-lost rl""cord 
I�.H fall, ha�·e been .... ictorious in thl""i r  
I�st 2 -1- home starts. Coach Durham, 
whose Wildcats have lopped the 
Northwest Conference in defl""nsc the 
last four years, will be going after 
J,is lOOth coaching victory in Satur
day's contest. 

The Knights, munwhile, are rid-

ing the crest 'of a six-game winning 
streak dating back to last fall. 

Assisting Carlson wilh the coach
ing chons this �ason will be Da\"1':: 
01 s o n, AIl-E,·ergreen Conference 
tackle Ian year, who will be helping 
lint' coach Bob Colkran, and jerry 
Thacker, who will handle the dr
fensive st·condary. 

COACH ROY CARLSON 

following is the Lutu' 1965 foot-
ball schedule: 

Sixteen Sta/f Members loin University family 
Srpl. 18-At Linfield. 

Srpt.25----Puget Sound. 

Oct. 2-Ea.!Il. WiUh. at Spokane, 
Oct. 9-Westem Washington. 

Oct. 16-Lewis and Clark. Sixteen new faculty <lnd staff members. including <l new 
Jcademic vice-president and a new Dean of the College of Pro
fessional and Graduate Studies, have been added [0 the Univer
sity family, according to Dr. Robert Mortvedt, PLU president. 

Dr. Thomas H. Langevin of St. Louis. has been named aca
demic vice-president. Dr. Langevin, 43, succeeds Dr. Philip E. 
Hauge who retired upun r('aching 
thr mandatory rt""tirement ::l.l!"e for 
I'LU administrators 

Work of th� Culkgc of Arts and 
Sri,·ncrs and the College of Profn
'Innal and Graduak Studies will hr· 
,uordinat,·d by Dr. Langevin. He 
will "Iso ha\·c direct responsibility 
f"r the sraduat .. prugram, evenin� 
,·nUTSl""S and 'umm�r school. 

Since September, 1964, Dr. L.J.n�e
,in has been Research Project Direc
,of for the Board of Hili:her Educa
zion of Ihe Lutheran Church-Mis-
..... uri Synod, in St. Louis, 

.\ nati ... .. of St. Paul, :\filln'·$uta, 
Dr. Lan)!,",in n·n·ived a bachelor of 
, .. ienct"" d.· 1( r ,. ,. from Cuncordia 
;·(acht:rs Colle go·, Stward, Ncb. H.· 

ItllS M.A. and Ph.D. degr..·c� in his
I"ry from ill<" Univr-rsity of :'\i, .• 

TaudJt History 
He taught history at Cunr.:ordia 

; Seward) from 1951.61, and from 
1961-63 was dean and acting presi-

d('nt of Concordia. 
Dr, Langevin has written numer· 

"US articles for professional journals 
(.n such subjrcts ·as histi.ry, t""01l('.1!"l"" 

OR. THOMAS H. LANGEVIN 

teaching, curriculum and planning. 

Dr. Richard D. Moe of Rock is
land, IIlinois, will serve .as the Dean 
"f the College of Professional and 
Graduate Studies. His new position 
was also formerly hcid by retind Dr. 
Philip E. Haug('. 

Dr. Moe, 37, is a native of North 
Dakota and is a 1951 graduate of 
Concordia College, Moorhead, Minn. 
He has a master of education degrl""e 
and a doctor of education degree 
from the University of Colorado. 

For the past year he has been di
rector of secondary education and 
a550Ciate professor of education at 
A.ugustana College in -Illinois. Prior 
10 that he was dcii:� of instruction 
:md professor of ed�c'ation al Wal
dorf Colle!:e (Iowa) for 10 Yl""ars. 

Psychology Chairman Named 
Dr. W. Harold Bcxton ha� he.:-n 

.'pp"intlOd as professor {If psychology 

..and chainnan of the department. He 
h"ils from Saekvillc, :'\iew Brunswick, 
( :inada. 

.\ �raduate of McMaster Cni,·,·r
·,ty, he has an M.A. dcgre.· frum the 
l·lIin·rsity of Saskatchewan and a 
Ph D. from McGill Uni,·rrsity. Ht is 
a .I!"raduate of the McMastrr Univer
,ity Thrological Seminary, st'rving 
in th., ministry from 1936.4-1-. 

For the past two years, Dr. Bexton 
ha� !xen head of the departmt""nts of 
p�}chology and sociology at Mount 
. .".lIison University in Sackvillc. 

Dr. Bc-xton �places Dr. Svc-n Win
th l""T who will become direclor of 
ttning and counseling. 

Edward B. Fazli, a nati,'e of Yugo
slavia, has been chOSl""n as associate 
professor and acting chairman of the 

dcpartml""nt of foreign languages. 
Fazli attended Perugj:1 and Pisa 

Universities in Italy and Vienna and 
Innsbruck U n i v e r s i t y  in Austria, 
earning a master's degree from the 
latter. He is also a candidate for a 
Ph.D. degree from Innsbruck. 

fazli has a M.A. from the Uni
versity of Indiana. 

Oct. 23-Whitworth. 
Oct. 30-at Central Washington. 
:'-10 ..... 6-At Puget Sound. 

:'-10". 13-Eastern WiUhington. 
This fall the home games will be 

played on the Franklin Pierce High 
School field. 

J. C. Magelssen Named As Bookstore 
Manager; Self-Service System Initiated 

Student complainers of the PLU 
bookstore service will now ha .... e to 
find a new area to dinct their gripes 
l:nder the new management of j. C. 
Magels�n the bookstore has now 
hrrn com·rrted to a self-service storc . 

··Students will be free to select 
th.·iT own texts from the shelves:· 
st;:trd Magelssen, "but a minimum 
"f si;.; student employeu will be on 
l:and at all times to assist." 

Course headings are listed at the 
ends of each shelf of texts 10 aid stu
dents in finding the correct texts. 
Paperback books are all arranged 
according to category, i.e., afl, po
rtry, philosophy, etc. 

An additional cash register has 
been installed to expedite service. 

Magdssl::n said that he plans on 
discontinuing items where the book-

,torc cannot compete with surround
ing cut-Tatc stores. He listed items 
,uch a5 records, radios and record 
1.laycrs. ·'We will try to carry only 
those items we fed an mast esscn
tial fa the student." 

Rt'gardlng prices, Magelssen said it was too early to kn()w if any 
sweeping reductions were pouible 
I:. .. t that the whole matter of priers 
was under careful consideration. 

He has spent the last de,'en years 
a .. � bookstore manager at Luthl""r Col
lege, Decorah, Iowa. The last four 
yea� he sen.·ed as directot"" of the 
S t u  d e n  t Union's personnel and 
budget. 

Magdssen has three children-a 
married daughter, Ruth, in Minne
apolis; Da .... id. a freshman at PLUi 
and Mark, a sixth grader. 

... ' 
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HUGER STTLUIAX, Editor 
:\EIL WAn:RS 
.l"...-,al� 1';.1.,,,, 

D,WE SU:-;OBEkG 
, .... "j.,. F.Ji.o, 

Subtle Indoctrination? 
"We gO[[3 get out of this place if it's the last thing we 

eyer do. ,. 

"'You don't believe we're on the eve of destruction?" 

"Oh I believe in yesterday," 

So run the lyrics of our contemporary hit recordings: It is 
�vident that recording artists or their writers have found a very 
subtle means of indoctrinating the American public with the 
idea (hat this world is a pretty rocten place. At any rate the 
general trend is anything but optimistic. 

I find it extremely difficulr to sit back and calmly accept 
this pessimistic indoctrination. Perhaps the recordings could be 
somewhat justified if there was even a tint of hope or encour
agement in them: not necessarily that ther should offer any
thing constructive but it seems the satur,tion point has just 
about been reached in telling us how discouraging the future 
appears. 

For seventy-fiv!! years Pacific Lutheran University and the 
students who have attended it serve as a living refutation of this 
trend of thought. It is indeed an honor to attend an institution 
of higher learning that professes a concern for Christianity 
2nd the entire nature of man in the secular world-believing 
that there is some hope for man-that life is not hopeless-and 
that there exists some unity and purpose in God's creative works. 

Nowhere is this fact more evident than as it appears in the 
objectives of the University. 

"Proh'ssing a concern for the entire nature of man ... the 
University beiic=vc.s the essence of Christianity to be personal 
faith in God as Creator and Redeemer, and it believes that such 
a faith born of the Holy Spirit generates integrative power capa
ble of guiding men to illuminating perspectives and worthy 
purposes. The University community confesses the faith that 
che ultimate meaning and purpose of human life are to be dis
covered in the person and work of Jesus Christ." 

Ttil: 

by an MM Sbflu 
So you want 10 be in on campus ? 
It is not really hard 10 do. 
You can try to be "in" by fullow· 

ing rules like the following : 
Wwrn:n: 

Don't ever wear shorn or slack. 
cXCt'pt on S:uurday. 

Do wear nightgowns to finl pt.
riod classes und er heavy c oau. 

Don't carry purses at any tim.:. 
It is a Jl(!dect excuse not to 
contribute 10 worthy causes 
",ho ar.: s('lling tick('ts in the 
lunch line. 

00 tt)· to wear elothes which 
an: similar enough to other's 
so Ihat an "in" feeling may 
be: de\'t:loped, but . 

Don't wear a brand new outfit 
if you sce it on another girl 
fint. 

Men: 
Do give name, c1a.u and Saga 

page number when asking for 
a dale. 

Dd date moderately oftcn or you 
w i ll be: labeled a zilch. 

Don't date tOO often or you will 
be labeled a mOHr. 

Dou't date a girl mon: man 
once In a row or you will be 
considered going with her, 

Don't date many different girls 
or you w il l be considcrcd 
fickle. 

Or maybe this year we could sa)' to 
the ncw and eonlwc:d: 

"Welcome, friend. Hen: is a unique 
place where you can be youneU and 
carve your own: future in any shade 

-Roger Stillman 

you wish. It is a gneat place we ha,·c 
hcre with many traditions and joys 
which I would like you to. experi. 
('nee I am going my own way but 
nut $0 fast and blindly that I don'l 
h:.n:· time for you." 

":\fy hand is out when it can ht:lp 
"ou up. Our school-yours as much 
as min�is on the road to who 
knows where but we bolh :!tave a hig 
in" cstment in it. Will you" help me 
huild it? And when I am homc will 
you turn to help the new and con
fused ?" 

(Author's Note: This column will 
a.ppea.r cvcry other week in the MM 
and will follow 10 the letter the 
promise to be the 'voice of the stu
dents." In this coluDlD will appear 
answers to any questions students are 
as1:ing; questiOll5 to be answered br 
any who have the answers, a pin.ch 
of fun and a tinge of sarcasm, lUId a 
different per spective on events which 
affect us as st\l(knts in the worit of 
life. A ny suggestions, comments, 
questions, lUId answers may be sub
mitted to the author or the MM 
oUiee.) 
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Coming Events 
Thursday, 1'>el'l, 16 

7::111.111:00 p.m.-S",·immillJ: I';!." 

\'·..Ie"III' b..L,l It! I'LL' \",,111('1' �Ulllllltl has flu"" 1;, :",.1 ", I)' ( fur freshmen and Iral\,f.·, 

�lUdrn's onl)'). :wain in Ih,' hall" .... ..-d halh .. \ 'Ix'eial wC'!come to all th.· fn·�I1nlt'n. I i,ua!(in. 

y,.u·rr all tired frOIll the he. Ii. orienlation schrduk. You ran n·I.1.\' no\\ .. 
daucs an' on! 

Frida)" .. "'cl'1. 1; 
7::IO·!I:OO r.m.-t·acult� rceq" 

IiUli. Chris Knutl.en Fellowship 
Ha.Il, It was .111 eSIM'ciall�' exciting summer for three PLU roupks. In JUll<' 

Sue Haugen and Ste\'e Dalglcish became engaged. Thcy announced th..-i, 
"ngagement at a candle p3.uing in West Hall on Tuesd3Y nillht. Sue is " 
junior majoring in English Educ alion and is from Northfield, Minn('sllla: 

9:30·11:00 p.III.-John Ylvisakcr, 
folksinger, Easlvold Chapel. 

7;00-9:30 p.m,-"Undtr the Yum 
Yum Tr«." A-lOt. Ste"e, who is from Kirkland, is a senior Busine.u Administration major. AO 

date has been set for the wedding, Saturday, Sept. 18 
Carol Reinke announe('d her engagement this summcr at her homr- in 

W('st Linn, Oregon. She i$ engaged to Walt Emcry, a UPS graduate, who is 
from Lak(' Oswego, O�gon. Wah was a Busine.u Administration major. 
They will be married on june 25. 

II :30 a.m.- Assemble for picnic 
al Spanaway Park, Kios1:. 

8:00-11:00 p.m.-Folk dance and 
Hootenanny, Gym. 

Also announcing their (,ngagement this summer were Lyia Tsuji and 
Tryg\'e Anderson. Lyla, a I('nior in speech, is from Seattlc and Try!'-'e, abo 
a speech major, is from E\'('relt. They will be married sOmclime n('Xt summer 
after their graduations. 

PLU at Linfield, 
6:30-9:30 p.m. - "Bridlte 0 v e r 

the River Kwai," A·IOI. 
Sunday. Sept. 19 

Thc "prairie flowers" and "horny toads" of Foss-Hall were up f"r a 
se�nadc Tuesday night. It was a nice way to start the year. Thanks! 

2:30 p.m. - Nul'SCS Convocation, 
wtvold Chapel. 

Monday, Sept. 20 
6:30 and 7:00 - Tower Chapel 

Thc men of Ev('rg�en arc: lookicg for the Hwtling Title this yrar 10 
r('piaee their intramural trophics. I hear the rush is on ror Soulh Hall! 

Pra"er Scrvicc:. 

�� MD������/!/E..'!.!.! 
by Paul Hartman b}' inciting a sit-down strike, Th(" "Somelim..-s I wonder about col

highlight of the demonstration was Ir,ll;r," thought Chris to hinudf. H(' 
when the I('at� rcgisuanu had 10 was walking back 10 his dorm, alone, 
move 10 allow Ihc dinner line from $40 poon:r, with 15.pounds of boob "Incn:diblc," thought our hero, 

Christian E. Duca.tion, watching the 
girls unpack their attics from their 
father's can. "What could they have 
in all those: trunks?" he thoughl, and 
shook his head and again muttered, 
"inen:diblel", reflecting his eastern 
upbringing, He shifted his sweater 
or. his shoulden, and then o,yhirlcd 
when he heard the words, "Hey, 
\'yhile Tornado!" 

"Skip!" he cried, spying his for
Iller roommat(', Skip Chopel, in a. 
,l!roup. "And Barry Birlehuous, and 
jughrad Bronsky, and jaeques!" The 
old friends ran 10 hug eaeh other 
severely. They immed iately found a 
great deal to talk about. 

Harvcy Nc r d toddled up with 
Edna H"rtin on his ;urn. "Hi, boys," 
h,. :!.aid sweetly. "Where �o you par 
your parking tickets al P.U.?" The 
uld gang was back together, and be
I�'een embarrassed pauses, nobody 
said anylhing much. The tension was 
�asC'd a lillie when big, athletic 
Jacques directcd the company's at
ttntion 10 a middle.aged japanese 
couple taking their daughter's pic
turc beforc they leh her. "Crick;' 
wt'nt Ihc eamcra. 

Thc group movcd into different 
clireclion!, all completely satisfied 
with their new living quarlen, and 
al1 very oral about their happin('lS. 
They all fcll asleep lale that nighl, 
ha\'ing tried for hours to tell their 
roommales what happened to them 
during the summer. Thcy were all 
slightly lired of hearing what hap
pr.ned to their roommates during the 

summer. 
Thc nexl day, Chris toddlcd to �e 

Badministration Building and began 
regislering. The only frelticg he did 
w;!.s when hc saw a aign that referred 
to Ihe line in front of the business 
office: "Visiting hours are from 3:15 
to 4:45." 

Late i n t h e afternoon, several 
known commie rabble rousers tried 

the P.U.B. to form, Poor Chris al- and six (he took an extra) boo� 
mOlt join('d the Help Burn Down the covers, and listening to mUlie of hh 
P.U.B. Society when he found his cleats. "Maybe: I'll have to learll 
hour and fifl('rn minutes' dinner line what they'rc teaching the boys in th' 
wait rewarded him with a platc of new dorm. Maybe I'll back out." 

Get With It, Freshmen 
The invasion of the freshmen and the mass confusion and 

hysteria of registration mark the: beginning of another year 01
'
\ 

PLU. This scventy·fifth anniversary year already 'shows sign� 
of being one of [he most successful in the school's existence-Olea 
demically, spiritually, culcurally and athletically. Artist Seric .. 
and Expression Series with everything from Sh."-espearean In 
(erpretations to the Vienna Choir Boys will cnabll! all In broaden 
their cultural outlook. 

Last yur's championship football team �11 be eVen betH'! � 
Ihis year and all the activities that will unveil themsclvo 
throughout the year will provide excellent social and intellectual 
opportunities. . 

The most striking feature, however, that has come to m� 
attention is the quality of the freshmen students. We were all 
warned last year [hat the new group of freshmen would be 01 
high quality, but even my highest expcccations have atrc3d)' becn 
overshadowed. 

I've had the opportunity as a group discussion co·lcader to 
get acquainted with some of the incoming students and haw 
been greatly impressed with the maturity and the intellectual 
potential of the high/school post grads, The class of . 69 appear� 
to have had the best college pnparation of an)' class I've seen 
come to PLU. 

I would encourage all the freshmen to be alert to the oppor 
tunities to further their growth, Besides joining tbe high spiril 
of athletic events the Mooring Mas( and other campus organi· 
zations could use your help. The 3:30 Friday program provides 
informal evening discussions with faculty members and outside 
speakers on topics as varied as there are interests. ) 

� 

The opportunities are great. but you must have the interest 
and desire to participate and take advantage of them if you arc 
tCO gain anything from your stay here, The congenial atmosphere 
avai.1able only at a small college will help you to find the things 
that interest you, to grow intellectually and spiritually and to 
nurture that growth. 

-Mike Burkc 

I 
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Schulz's t"peanuts',Adopted as Mooring Mast Family 
w,· han- ;"aopted a family. 
Likr it or not; on March 12, 1965. 

tht· l\looring Mast initiated a feature 
which it will continue through"u! 
Ih,' roming scho,,1 yru. That feature 
i� Ipe publiration of Ctiilflrs M. 
Schulz's world-famous comic strip ··Peanuts.·· 

Collrge students all o"cr the coun-. 
tfY have ,"oted "PeanulS·' thdr (av"r_ 
ite comic strip. 

Through s p e c i a l  arrangements 
with the Tacoma News Tribune the 
MM was able to obtain the strip at 
,l cost within its o�rating budget. 

The response to this feature: was 
,.verwhelming and in case you have 
IIot yet become acquainted with our 
adopted family we want you to meet 
all of them. 

Many students have been follow
ing "Peanuts" for yean but most of 
them have probably never been oHi
cially introduced to the entire fam
ily. It is for this re:as!,n that we have 
Irn.th('red thO!'m all together so that 
,"nu mi�ht meet anothl'r pari of nur 
l·ni.-rnilv f:lmily. 

CHARLI� BROWN 

Charlie is an inveterate worTier, 
frtl� over lrifles.. And he's convinced 
thai nobody likes him. Most of all, '
he want.�- to be: recognized by the 
olher kid�. So hC"� ertrenle]y fritnd
Iy and politt' - which doesn't often 
hrlll, 

FRIEDA 
Frieda has naturally curly hair 

and prides herself OIl being a good 
conversationalist. She sits behind 
Linus iD school, so he hasn't heard 
a thing the teacher has .said during 
the pa.u term. 

SNOOPY 
Snoopy is a dog who wants to be 

a h�man being-()t a ferocious lion, 
an alligator or a soake. Hc's a kind 
of a canine: Waller Mitty. 

SCHROEDER. 
Schrocder is a lover of classical 

music, £innly believing that Beet

hO"cn was the II:realest man who ever 
lived. He is a pianist, a slave to his 

, art as he torture!' Beethoven out of 
hi!! tiny in�trumenl. 

VIOLET 
Violet is a sptighdy little girl who 

loo1u-and sometimes act5--as if she 

is carrying a world of knowl�ge in 
her head. Sadly, yet with a wann 

feeling of superiority, she: looks upon 
Charlie Brown as a hopeless case. 

EDWARD FLATNESS 
DiJlricl ..t,ul 

LUTHERAN MVTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPA"'" -

P. O. Box 227S 
PARKLAND, WASHINGTON 9&+K 

TelephoDe LEIIOll 1.0026 

SHERMY 
S ome b-o d y' s  I[ot to play the 

")trail[ht man" and Shern,y plays 
the role to the hilt. 

PATTY 
Patty is Lucy's sidekick and a 

thorn in Charlie Brown's side, for 
Charlie ix:conlCS rankled when he 
feels Patly is talkinl{ about him hut 
i� just as annoyed when she isn't. 

PIG-PEN 
PiR'-PeD is the dirty one----soiled, 

happy, iDdifferenl-who believes a 
guy can be diny and still have clean 
thoughts, He bbmes his dirtincss on 
his environment yet is secretly proud 
fir it u a mark of distinction. 

LUCY 
Lucy is  a three-tillle winner of 

Ihe title, "World's No, 1 .·uss-Bud
):et," She's a loud-mouth, a carpinl{ 
('fili<- whose lack of 1000ic-a kind of 
shining hmary---dri ... ('� hf'r frif'nd_, 
nut�. 

LINUS 
Linus it Lucy's younger brOlher 

who finds security in sucking hi.� 
thumb and holding a blanket aR'ain't 
his face. He craves indepcndencr. 
only to bf' ullerly hafflf'd whf'n he 
(ind� it. 

SALLY BROWN 
Sally is Charlie Brown's baby �i.,

ter, and probably thO!' only girl in th(' 
... orld with a brother 50 plf'1W"d and 

�r:a
u� �.�in ��f' 
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n
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SAAVf}{(; you .. 

---Your PLU Bookstore 
�IOW' Open 

• BOOKS 

("'II1II • SUPPLIES 

• CASUAL WEAR 

• NOJIONS 
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University Auditing Policy Liberalized 
B�ginn;ng with this term, the Uni-

v�rsity will lilx-raliz� ilS poli�y with 
r("5peC! 10 Ih� auditing of courses by 
regularly cnrolled full-time students. 
The change, growing out of a Moor
ing Mast editorial last year, is being 
iritiated in the belief that auditing 
tan prove to be a meaningful way 
fl'r siudents to explore a field rather 
int�nsivcly wi I h 0 U t commitlin� 
themseh-cs to full paMicipation. 

The rules governing the new pol-
icr are the following: 

Auditing is open only 10 full-time 
students reglstertd for a minimum 
of 12 hours. 

2. The fee for auditing has been 
changed from $20_00 per credit 
bour to $10.00 per course. 

3. The auditor mun .secure the per
mission of the instructor aDd then 
register (in the usual way) as an 
auditor. His transcript will .show 
the auditing record. He is upect-

cd to attend the classes with rca
so.IlI3ble regularity, although he i.s 
not pemlitted to paMicipate in 
cl:u.s discussions. He is Dot held 
accountable f o r  w 0 r k in the 
couise. 

-1-. A student is not pennitted to 
audit more than one course in any 
semester. Consultations with his 
adviwr shouid precede the deci
sion to audit. 

5. Should a student subsequently 
wish to attempt to gain credit by 
examination in an audited course, 
the fee for the examination will 
be $30.00. A student w1l1 not be 
allowed to seck credit by exam
ination until the lapse of at leut 
one semater after the 'tennination 
of the audited coune. 
Graduate students who wish t o  

audit a ooune which has already 
been tUen ror credit may do so with 
thc pennission of the Director of 

� ;rOTHE'� 
� PD/NT.. 

MM Staff Mee� Tonight 
All returning Mooring Mut staffers and all new freshmen and transfers 

intere5led in working on the paper this sem("5ter are im·ited to the fint staff 
/o:rt-to,ll;rther toniJ!:ht in the CUB Lounge at 7:00 p.m. 

Leadenhip Retreat Set 
The wuk-rnd of October 1 and 2 was announced today as the schedul!·d 

d:Jte of Leadership Retreat for the 1965-66 school year by co-chairmrn 
Sandy Olson and Paul Swanson. Thc event will once again be held at Camp 
St-ymour tl('ar Hood Canal. All campus organizations arc strongly encour
agrd to send one or more delegates to the Rctreat. Further information and 
details will he made ;l,vailable fO organizMion leaden within the very near 
futur .... 

Compute-Her Dance Announced 
AMS is rrow prepared to scientifically match any male or female with. 

the "perfect date" for the "perfert .. \, .. ninll;" :It thr: IBM "COMPUTE-
HER" dance on September 25. I 

Bell Telephone is providing the computer for "COMPUTE-HER." It 
.• denUfieaUy matehes couples on the basis of age, size, religion, personality, 
f;H'orite color;, etc. IBM questionnaires will be pro\'ided at the beginning 
of nrxt wrrk ;H \,:lriou� locations on the campus, and ticket sales will start 
W ... dnrsday. 

(":o .• t for the daner is 14(" per penon. It was originally 75r, but thr exri!w. 
t:lX rut is bri'lJ( passed on to you, 50 AMS can oUrr you this low prir ... 

Musir. will Ix- pro\'idrd by Raymond Ray and hi� h.�Ofl. So hrinw: your 
..• t .. ady' or I!'t U� "rompllte-hrr" or "him" for you 

Johnson to Speak 
C. Mnntgomrry Johnson, Wallhington State Rrpublican Chairman, will 

�prak on th .. paMy's future in A-IOI at 6:30 p.m. Wed., Srpt. 22. Thr 
Young Rl'publicans are striving for a larger and more active membership in 
" YO'ar that promises to be crucial. Johnson and Governor Dan Evans arr: 
:>nrmpting to purge the Washington State party of .. "tr ... mi .• t oTllan;'::H;on� 
:>"d thr PLU YR's intend to be involn-d. 

Children's Theatre Announces Tryouts 
Mr. Eric :-Oordholm, assistant profrssor of s�rh, announC'rs that 

""H,·idr" will hr Ihis yrar's first Children's Theatre produrtion. TrvOlll� will 
I". h .. ld M .... nd.'y. Tur�dllv and Wednesday of nrxt w ...... k 

Tryouts Announced 
Thr LTniversity :Thrater's first play, "A Different Drummrr," will hold 

tryouts Sept. 23 and 24. It is a three-act fantasy-comedy directed by Dr. 
Abc Bas�tt of the speech department. All students arc eligible to participate 
p,o\"ided they arc not on academic probation. Screening tryouts will be held 
on th� 23rd and 24th, and final recalls on the 25th. 

£OM .. -';TI: • HI:H. 
.OM D��£I: 

REMARKA�LE - SCIENTIFIC MATCHING 
OF DATES 

Sponsored by A.M.S. 

Saturday, September 25th 
Memorial Gym" Price 74c . 

DON'T MISS IT! 

Graduat� Studies. The fcc for .,udit_ 
ing is $10 per course. 

Non - matriculated stud"nts w ho 
wish to.audit Univcrsity courses may 
do so with th� apprm'al of thc in
structor and appropriate Dean. Th� 
fee is $10 per crcdit hour. 

Students are permitted, within 
limits, to sc:cure credit by examina
tion in lieu of regular enrollment and 
c I a s s  attendance. The maximum 
amount of credit w h i c h may be 
tuned iR t'hh way and llppli�d to
ward a bachclor's degrtt wil be de
tennined by the Deans in individual 
C:lsts. 

The charge for an �xamination for . 
credit earned in this manner is $30 
per coune. Arrangemcnts [or such 
examinations must be made through 
the appropriate Dean, and the fcc 
must be paid at the Business Offlcc 
prior to the taking of thc �xamina-
lion. 

IN THEY GO-The healing .y.tlm at PlU hal t...n converte-d from oil to natural go •. 
Thl Walhinglon Natural Gol Co. in.tall.d the piping thil lummlr at no COlt to thl 
Univenity. The annual lovingl in fu.1 (all Wal "limoted 01 aVe, $1.0,.000 by Unlvenity 
Bu.ine" Manog ... Dean Buchanon. The pipi in.tallation olIO involved the r.rauting 
of .everol wat., and IIW" line. to ovoid havIng to mov. thlm lol.r when nlW build. 
ing' Or' (afl.lrud.d. 

Fast Cash! 
(with your name on it) 

Let us keep you supplied with free checks each imprinted with your name and the 
PLU Knight insignia. You pay only lOr for each check use�. (The spoiled ones are on 
us.) Puget Sound ECON-O-CHECKS are safer. easier. faster and more ('Onvenient 
than paying bills hy cash. And look at these other ECON-O-CHECK advantages: 

• No minimum balance required 
No monthly service charge 
You have a convenient record of expenses 
Any amount opens an ECON-O-CHECK account 

Stop in soon and open your personal ECON-O-CHECK account. Students and 
facuity members alike have alwhys found t.he Puget Sound National Rank a 
friendly, convenient place to dn all their hal1king. 

Parkland Branch. 12212 Pacific Avenue 

/' 

® PUGET SOUND NATIONAL BANK 
Mel,Eagan, Manager 
rnemhet FDTf': 

-------''------ "-----



Dean Langton Resigns; 
Wickstrom Takes Over 

by Bruce Swanson, 1';C"'5 Editor 
"Public school work is my fin! 

I"n', and it is the- C"ducational field in 
whirh I have the greatest training 

;'��!dc
sx,;t�n��:'s 

w
l
e
;�4��� d�:�li:� 

Students, Dr. Richard C. Langton. 
Much rl"g�t has been expressed b) 

the administration as well as stu
dents on'r Dr. Langton's resigna
lion. Dr. Langton was an outgoing 
pt'non with a great capability for the 
dutirs required of him. He capti. 
\1llcd in Ihc: short, lime he was here 
Ih!" respect of the administration and 
students. 

Dr. Langton accepted a post in 

the public school system of Phoenix, 
Arizona. He will serve as superin. 
Ir.ndC:Dt of Paradise: Valley School 
District. Before taking the PLU polt 
a year ago, Dr. Langton was super
intendent of the Cheney School Dis
trict in £.utero Washington. 

The: vacancy has been temporarily 
filled by the redistributing of Dr. 
Langton's duties to other admini
.�trators. Due to the shift of the stu
dt'nt employment office to the Ad
miS$ions office and the acquiring of 
a n("w service in testing and aca
demic counseling, the duties of dean 
"f students has been given to Miu 
Margaret Wickstrom. 

Leighland Johnson will assist Miss 
Wickstrom, who is now serving as 
thc acting dean of students until a 
replacemen! for Dr. Langton can be 
[ .. und. 

Haley Recovering 
From Injury 

Librarian Fran).;. Haley reports his 
"dL David, r PLU junior, who was ' 
M riously injured in an automobile 
JI�i�hap last Easter vacalion near Sac
I ,,,nrnto, California, looks well and 
i, on the road to 'ecovery. 

Dave has been in the University 
I lospital at the Uni"ersity of Wash
iu):.ton, department of physical and 
u:L·dical rehabilitation since May 30 
"hrn hr was nown there from Sac
".Lmento. 

His father reports that he is in a 
wheelchair and th�lI he is recovering 
j'i, strength, spending considerablt-

Bc:fore lea"ing, Dr. Langton paid 
:. compliment to Pl:.U when he said 
he had rn:elved "unreserved support 
for thc student personnel program 
from Dr. Mortvedt." 

Miss Wickstrom forr-scrs no itn· 
Illediale proble-ms. She will continue 
in her capacity as dean of women 
and handle the remaining duties of 
Dr. Langton. At the moment Leigh· 
land John$On is handling the hous
ing for both men and women. 

Editor's Note: With thU issue 

the Mooring M a s  t initiates a 
Thursday publication date. The 

change from Friday to Thursday 

was made in order to give more 
advanced announcements on the 
weekend activities and to make 
sports news more C!Jrrent. An
other reason for the change is the 
large number of students ·who 
leave campus before the paper 
arrives on Fridays. 

Campus Movies 
Opens '65 Season 

Campus Movies, a non-profit or
ganization that shows motion pic
tUf(�' for stude:nt� at,PLU, announces 
a carefully integrated program of 
movies designed both to supplement 
the social calendar and pro"ide a 
source of thought, relaxation and en
joyment to the students. There arc 
regular shows in A-lOl on Friday 
;lnd Saturday nights. 

A very varied program has bet""11 
schl"'duled for this �emester from the 
fields of come:dy, religion, drama, 
biography, musicals and a few de· 
signed just to make you think. The 
first showing is at 7�00 or 7�30 and 
the: second showing at 9�30. Th.· 
price: is 35c and all stude:nts, faculty 
and friends of Ihe Unive:rsity arc 
welcome. 

In the fint few wet""ks the program 
St""ts underway with such shows ;IS 
"U n d e r  the Yum Yum T r e t""," 
. Bridge on the River Kwai," "Cha
rade," and "Bye Bye Birdir." Later 
the program will include "Barabas," 
"Two Women," "The Mouse that 
Roared" and "Lolita." 

Thllrsday. StElt. 16. 1%.', �tOORt:xC :\I .\.'OT ----"--

I HAVE RETURNED-Uk. th. 7th Army. both balli. hard.nltd and f.l1h, r.plac.m.nll may. In 11) •• Iabll,h a b ... chhltad for Ihe 
n.XI nln. month •. 

Testing Program Acquires �ew Look 
The Department of Testing opens 

the school year with a new look. Un· 
der the Ic:ader�hip of co-ordinator 
Dr. Sven Winther, professor of psy
chology, the emphasis is on a c\O$er 
relationship with the student and his 
�pecifie individual problems. To 
:;.ehieve this end, the department now 
offers a counseling service to which 
tht"" stude:nt may tum whenever he 
wishes. 

Dr, Winther, former bead of the 
�ychology department, now splits 
ho time betw«n his teaching and 
his testing position. Auisting him in 
administering tests is Gary Mineni, 
who comes from the Swnner School 
System and is new to the staff this 

The most obvious diff<:re:nce bt-. 
tween the orientation expc:rieneed b� 
the incoming frt""shme:n this year and 
that of past years is the lack of th, 
gruelling battery of psychologic .. , 
lests. Instead onl)" two tesu arc' ft 
quirt""J. 

This change is in accord" with tlu 
national trend toward giving tCSI, 
during the last year in high scho ... 1 
:lnd forwarding the results to the col· 
kgcs, for additional testing is con· 
tillually a\'ailable to students at tht""it" 
lequest. 

The counseling service, as outljne:d 
hy Dr. Winther, serves in the ca
pacity of a doctor or lawyer, rather 
dian a judge. When a stud�nt is in 
the: fifth or sixth gr.u:Ie, those peopic 

ir:wolved in his educational growth 
must guide him into the right deci· 
sions for his own good. 

"Th(' coll<-gc student is sufficiently 
mature to realize his problems and 
ohtain help if he wants," Dr. Win· 
ther comme:nted. 

AS$isting Dr. Winther in this nr'" 

�,n·i.,.· ar .. Dr. jane Williamson, as· 
s .... ,ia\(' profcssor of cduration; PaSh'T 
john Larsgaard and Dr. John Sl'hi ]· 
kr, :lSsistant profrssor of meioiogy. 

This combination of trstins: and 
" ounseling rcpT('s"nts anuther cen· 
I.alized facility for the b"twfit "f the 
studrnts. 

Folksinger John Ylvisaker To Wind Up 
Hectic Freshman Orientation Friday 

l i llIC icarning to walk on crutchcs. 
'Th, m"'n p,"b1,m MW " <" d,- Publications Award Won - .-lop rndurancc," states Librarian 

]Iaicy, "but he will be at the has· PLU was one of two collt""gt""s in ktions Associaticn national conw,,· 
Ililal at least another six wcch." 

Da\'e is granted one day p:uses on 
w('l"'kt""nds, and he plans to attend the 
t:ru football game at UPS whe:n the: 
Loggers meet the Lutes Sept. 25. 

thc nation to reccive awards for ex· 
cellence in their overall publications 
program at an awards banquet in 
Cincinnati this summer during the 
annual American College Public Re-

lAST MALE lEAVES HARSTAD-Andy N.lIon, .... ho holetl , ... titi. of .up.-nUor al 
haUMu.,lng and a.lltodial ""10.0, moyltd au' of Hantad Hall August 31. aft.r hay· 
Ing II-...d th .... for ,h. poll nln. yHn. 

tion. 
� PLU received a certificate of spe 
cial merit in recognition of its pub. 
lications program while Massachu
s«!Is Institute of Technology was 
awarded a certificate of exceptional 
achievement for its program. 

:\ total of 597 institutions of high
n learning entered the competition. 

PLU also received the top award 
in th� publications program improve. 
ment category, earning a citation for 
e:xeeptional achie\'ement and a $250 
grant from the Sears, Roebuck Foun· 
d"tion. 

Mil ton Nesvig, dire:ctor of Public 
Relations at PLU, also spoke during 
the convention on the subject "A 
:\ew Look in Publications." 

Three othe:r Northwest schools reo 
c�i\"(�d awards. Washington S t a t  e 
university gained a special merit 
award for publication improvement 
while the University of Washington 
earned a special merit honor for its 

c:aalog. 4 
Portland State College was award

ed a special merit certificate for its 
promotIonal program in connection 
with itl school's participation in the 
televised College Bowl program. 

WHO IS ADAM?-Bad. for a .. "ond appeoranc. i. John Y'�i.aker .... I!h hh mad .. n 
falk·iau interpretation. of Ihe church ntu'gy. 

"That's W h a t  We Don't Likr 
About jesus" and "Y"u Can't Leg· . 
i,late Morals" are two examplc:s of 
the type of Colk$Ongs John Ylvisakcr 
will sing Sept. 1 7  at PLU in E:lstvold 
Chapel from 9:30·1 1  :00. 

Ylvisaker is a theological folksing. 
('r who's style attempts to break down 
the barrier between Ihe church and 
the world. In contralLt to most mod· 
{'fn folksingers who leave a rather 
dull pic\ure of the world, Ylvisaker 
will criticize and then give a possible 
�lution. Most of the songs he lings 
arc his original compositions. 

An example of his songs is "Pre
pare To Abandon Ship." Ylvisaker 
3!ks the audience, "Is ,\dam one man 
or ;til mankind? Who told me while 
is superior? Is judgement blued on 
('xlI'rior?" Thrn he doses with "M)" 
faith is built' on who, not how! P.re. 
pare to abandon ship." ./ 

This will not be Ylvisaker's first 
visit to PLU. Last year, Ylvisaker 
played at tlle;. American Lutheran 
Church College Conference held in 
No\"{·mbcr. At the eonfe:rence he was 
highly praised by all of the students 
who heard him. 

OPPORTUNITY ' 
For a future with a well known Midwest Manufacturing 
Firm. We are now offering exclusive distri�uto"hlps for a 
patented product. No competiti�n. Factory trained person� 
nel will assist you in setting up a tried and proven adver� 
tising and merchandising program. 100% mark up. Invest
ment guaranteed. Minimum investment $1,000. Maximum 
$14,000. A l l  replies confidential. For"information write: 
Director of Marketing, P. O. Box 14049, St. Louis, Missouri, 
631n. . 
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:\ number of changes han' tak,·" 
pl:l�e o\, .. r the SUIl\tller in pn'p:ll�' . 
!lon for fUlure construction "lid I" 

' pruvide nl'CeSsa!)' playing fi..!,h I .. , 

th,' PE class .. s. 
Slu .. n Hall, Bergum :lnd Ra<mu_ 

5('n Halls and Xavier House h.". 
bnn dcmolished to make way fur Ih, 

new wom .. n·s Jomlilory. 
Clo\'er Cr .. ek Hall and a marti",1 

studtnts' rc·sid .. nce have br .. n t'" I' 

down. Till: location wl\l be lISt'd f,,, 
parking. It will eventually be Ih. 
site of a new men's dormitory, 

IT Will LOOK liKE THIS-An archiled's drowin; d.pio;h Ih. ".w $600,000 wome"', should' be u"d.r way "0 101., Ih�n No�.mb., 1. Th. do, ... , ,un"I"1iI no,th and south 
dor ... ilory. Bidding fa, Ihe building CO"t,oel should open Cktob., .5 and "''''',uellon along 121 •• Itreel, will

.
eJlend 10 the middl. 01 Wheel., 51. and will house " 2  gi.ll. 

t'ield Cleared 
The field to the north and .. ast ul 

Pflueger has been cleared for usr :'s :I 
pl:lying field for women. The !;Ir!-/." 

field 10 the wCIl of foss Hall. for. 

mrrly a perennial I a k c, is t,..inoe 
r.ai${'d foor feet with fill dirt. Topsoil 
.... ill be addrd and Ihe field plantl·d. 
Hopefully, it will remain high 3nd 
dry. and will sef\'C as a playinf.; (i" ld 

Family Grows; Admi . st�ation, F acuhy Expand 
He ha, hdd intrrpr,·tiug :-ond re· 

" 'afch posilions wilh Ihe Go,-rrn· 
""'nlal .'\,I::('ncy of frt'r Europt'". �"w 
York it:lIian·"m.·ri(:!.n :\�.·nrr and 
\',-meo Aircraft Corpora l ion .... f 0:-01· 
L,�, Texas. 

:\5.1.Odate Profe!i-SOr Sdcetcd 
Dr. Larry E�:;:an. a 1951'\ lIrOld"at'· 

"f PLU from Ann Arh"r, �t;rh_. ha� 
h,· .. n �ppoinled ,usonatr pr"('· .... r of 
malhemalics. 

Hr h:ls �1,S, .Iud Ph, D, d ... ,, ,,.·s OIl 
':1alhem3tin frolll Ih,' l' ni','r<ily "f 
I Irq:on, 

Hr has 1)(',·" a "lO'ml,..!, "I Ih,' b," 
"lly of Iht' L' niwnil)' "f M i. hio:an 
<,U-.- 1960. sen:ing as ;111 in�ln .. lOr 
.md as an aui!!an! pr(lfc�sur, H,· .00s" 
",'n'C'd as � ,·onsullinf,: 1ll:!11""""!,,',,l 
r!')" ar,hr, ., 1 �Ii('nil(an 1" 01" 1�1t)1 
'" ]963. 

Ph)'�in I'rofn;.<;or :":u\lcd 
Dr_ Shtnnan :"orn<'s, an ill, nil' '''. 

.,1 PLU In,m 1959·6\. has h," '" .• p. 

pointrd as an associale pruf.·,sor in 

I'hysics. Hr h1L'l been a graduale 
auistanl at Washington StaIr Uni· 
"crsily for the past (our ),cars, recci\" 
ins his Ph.D. in June, 

Dr, �ornes is a gr.ldu·atr of Co,\: 
fordia Collt'gt', Moorht'ad, Minn" 
Jnd has a M,�, degrce in physics 
frum the Uni�'crsity of NorlhDakota, 

New Registrar Appointed 
The new rcgistt'aJ' has had coUcge 

office and admiDlstr.ltive expcrieDce 
at CoDcordia, 1938-43; the U. S. 
_-\rmed Fortes Institute, Uni�en.ity of 
Wa.shiDKton, 1944.45; .aDd at Whea· 
Ion Collele (III,) ,  1951-62. 

Music �iate Pickcd 
Slank)' D. Petru lis, a member of 

Hopes Brighten 
For New Library 
Construction Grant 

Since Con:;:rc!S h:u I'(·ccntly dou
l.lt'd the funds :lvaibble (or the con· 
<lruetion of ;lradrmie buildings, the 
prospc-clS ;Ire "rry �ood Ihat PLU 
wil� h'!,�ral grant in mid· I}£ccmber f,o�slruction of thc-/ew library. 

:\ working drawing of Ihe pro· 
posed libr:lry will be finished in No· 
,'cmber. If PLU gets the grant, con· 
>truetion will start .. Imou immedi· 
.'tely. It could begin by January 1 .  

The library would be (inished only 
three months after Ihe completion. 
ciate which was prco.'iously leheduled 
Oil the 3ssumption that a grant 
.... ould be re<:ei\"t'd last y(';l.r. 

yt·.'\TS. ha� b.· .. n picked as an associate 
proft'Ssor of musir. HI' .... ill ronduct 
I h r PLU urrhtstr.l a n d inSlru('l 
,. oodwinds. 

i"'lrulis has a Il.:lfhd"r of music 
<1' l(n'r from ,h" E:lsi Srhool uf Mu· 
.i,· ;ond a m,uler's drgrr.· from the 
(:alhnlic Uni\'trsily of America. He 
t-:l� donc docwr:ll work al the Uni· 
" " fS;ly of Iowa and indiana Uni"cr' 
.i1r 

Petrulis has played prof('Sllionally 
with the Baltimore Symphony Or, 
,·hestra. th� National Symphony Or· 
• heslra, the Erie Philhamlonic and 
Ihc U. S. Air force Oreht;Stra and 
Band. He h,as h:ld solo performances 
, ... ilh the majority of Ihese I[roups. 
primarily on the bassoon. 

H,' hOls p�rd under"a number of 
" lIlInl'nl l'ondurlOrS including Leo
puld Slokowski, u'f>nMd Brrnst .. in, 
Si, Thom;]s Brerham, and Max Ru· 
.:nlph, 

School of NuninK Adds Four 
M iss Wilma E, Prtrrson. Min Lois 

Mac Rimer and Mi.u Martha E. 
'liubrr ha\'e bern appointed to the 
flleu\ty of the School of Nursing, 

A graduale of the University of 
Sukatehewan, Miss Peterson has a 
M .S. dcgree from Boston Uni�'e"ity. 
She has bec-n hOJpita.1 nursing con· 
sultant for the Washington State Dc· 
partment of Nursing Division ror Ihe 
p:lll two years. -, 

!\fiss Rimer is a graduate of Trurn--
buU Memorial Hospital School of 
Nursing io Warren, Ohio, She has a 

Campus Moyies 
presents 

JACK LEMON 

Under tt.; '  
Yum Yum Tree 

-FRIDAY-
IN COLOR - 7:00 & 9:30 

ALEC GUINNESS 

Bridge rn--the 
Riyer �Qi 

- SA"DAy\-
IN COLOR - 6,30 & 9,30 

B.S. degree: from the Te.aehen· Col· m:utr,'s drg .... e from Washington 
lege' of Colli'mbia Uni�enity and is :l State Uni"Nlit), wh�,e he has hcld 
c."mdidate fOf an M.S. degree from ;0 1" 3(hing auiH a n sh i p for two 
Ihe Univcnity of Washingtoo. 

Shr has scf\'ed as a staff nursc- at 
hospitals in Clc\'cland and Warren, 
Ohio: Chicago, III,; Tampa, 'f1orida: 
;"'rw York and Suule. 

,\ graduate of Swedish Cm'rn:lnl 
Hospital School of Nurs;ng in Chi· 
,'''SO, Miss Hubc:r has a B.S. drgrre 
frnm Rocky Mountain Colltge and 
ha. done graduale work at Montana 
51;]11' College and Ihc U ni"ersil)' of 
Washington, 

She was a membn of Ihe PLU ' 
staU during the 1962·63 academic 
year, 

Miss Amrlia R. Alcantara of Ma· 
uila, Phiiippilles, another new nun· 
ir.i: instructor, will work in the d.ini. 

cal area of the nursing program as 
:In inuructor ;0 Ihe mediral·surgieal 
division, 

Miss Alcantara recei\'ed a bach· 
.. ]or of science degree in nursing in 
16'90 from Ihe Philippine Chrislian 

CoUrge's Mary Johnston School of 
:\'ursing, Manil a. 

Jnstructon Appointed 
.Riehard Bakken has bc:en appoint. 

ed as an instructor in English, He is 
a 1963 graduate of PLU and has a 

Miss Mar)' M. Gaustad has b.-rn 
namcd as an in5lruClor in H.-allh 
:lIId physiral educal;on. 

Sh.· is a f,:raduate of AU!lustatl:l. 
Collr�e whrf.· she had a h'ach ing frl. 
I"wship in physical edueatiun, Sh" 
also auended PLU for IWO years. 

:\ppointed as an instrurtor in .. co· 
nomin is Jamn E, Dads of B02e· 
,t:an, Montana. He is a graduale of 
Monlana St:ll(' College and will re· 
('('i"e his Ill:"'trr's drgrre in cco· 
nomics hom the same school in ,\u' 
!(USI, He also attend .. d Montana State 
l,;nin'rsity and Ihe Univrrsity of 
of WashingtOll, 

Miss Kathryn Ann Sculcan re· 
places Miss Dorothy K. Paync as an 
in,\tructor in music. She will teach 
piano and two sections of funda
mentals of music and will be advisor 
to the PLU chapter of Mu Phi Ep· 
silon, national music !lOrority. 

Miss Seulcan has a bachelor of 
rr.usic degree in plano and a mancr 
of music degree in piano from Indi· 
ana University. The past school year 
she taught piano at Coury Junior 
Collcge in Nerada, Missouri. 

by the spring scmester. 

Thc sitc previously oceupi .. d h� 
Sltu:n Hall. Bergum Hall, Rasmu,· 

�l'n H:l1I and Xavier House will Ill' 

l...ed for Ihe construction of 

..... omen·. dorm, 

Biddiog Opcns Soon 
Bidding for the building COlltr:l' I 

should be in by OCI, 5, :lnd constnlt'· 
lion should begin by Nov. I .  

An H &. H and HFA loan o (  $550.· 
COO has alrr-ady been ,et up, Tot .. 1 
" OSI of th .. donn, which will hou� 
1 1 2  girls, will be about $600,0041 
rhe lo:an is rrlMyable :ll 3% i""" , 
tst. 

The dorm will run north and o;oUl1> 
flOm 121st street 10 the middl,' "f 
Wheclr-r St" leaoADk a one·lane � .•.• 
,icc streel. T h i s  extension i n I u 
Wheeler is being done purpo${'ly I" 
t>t'gin brl:'3king up die .treet into tht· 
Wheeler Street lo'lallfenvisioned in 
Ihe master plan for the Uni\·r-rsity. 

Another lummer improvcment was 
the paving of several aervice roads 
including Ihe walk in front of the ' 
administration building. 

WELCOME BACK, PLU STUDENTS 
Come as you are . Shakey's is C!lways informal 

• two fireplaces 
• large selection 1t beverages 

• 2 1  YSlrieties of pizza 
• play-t.r piano 
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